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## Board Meetings

The Sayville Board of Education meets regularly on the second Thursday of each month at 7:30 p.m. They also hold workshop meetings on the first Thursday at 7:00 p.m. when school is in session. Board Meetings are usually held at the Administration Building. Any changes to the schedule will be listed on the District’s website and Facebook pages, as well as in each school building.

Educational and financial issues of the Sayville district are discussed by the Board at these meetings. A portion of the regular meeting is set aside for public comments, questions, and concerns.

Special meetings of the Board may be held throughout the year and will be advertised on the District’s website and Facebook pages.
Dear Sayville School District Community:

I think that I speak for all of us when I say that we had hoped to have COVID behind us as we began the 2021-2022 school year. Unfortunately, the pandemic is very much with us. In spite of this we have much to look forward to this year.

While we may not be completely back to normal, things will be much more normal this September than they were a year ago. All of our students will attend full time in-person instruction. All grades will follow their normal schedule and our students will have access to in-person extra curricular activities including athletics.

I am very grateful for the continued support of our community, the hard work of our educators and staff, and the dedicated service of our Board of Education. We continue to face many challenges as we open, but we look forward to an exciting and productive school year ahead.

Sincerely,

Dr. John E. Stimmel
Sayville School Superintendent
The school district provides an absentee notification service providing communication between the school and parents in the case of student absence. The service operates for all schools.

When your child will be absent you are requested to call the ATTENDANCE at your child’s school. Give the following information to the telephone answering machine:

a) Child’s name
b) Grade level
c) Teacher if elementary student, Homeroom if secondary student
d) Date of absence
e) Reason for absence

PLEASE DO NOT GIVE ANY OTHER INFORMATION!!!

An attendance aide will call the parents of those students whose absences have not been reported to the school. However, we urge all parents to report upcoming student absences through the notification service. The high school will contact homes of absent students on a daily basis. Please be aware that the school district cannot assume responsibility in locating unaccounted for children beyond a check of the child’s school.
**General Information**

**DELAYED OPENINGS SCHOOL CLOSINGS**

The Sayville School District may use the delayed school opening procedure on days of inclement weather when it appears that school can be opened safely at a later time. If the situation permits, schools will delay opening up to one and one-half (1 1/2) hours later than the usual schedule and will adjust their days accordingly so that classes end at the normal time. Children will be transported home on the regular transportation schedule. For information on Delays or Closings, check:

- the District’s Facebook and Website Homepage www.sayvilleschools.org after 5 a.m. for the Closing Alert scroll and District All Call.
- radio stations WALK (1370 AM or 97.5 FM) and WBLI (106.1 FM),
- television’s News12 Long Island.
- go to www.cancellations.com, input your zip code, and look for the school district.

PLEASE NOTE: in the event that the wind chill is less than 15 degrees, students will stay inside at recess.

**REGISTRATION OF NEW STUDENTS**

Students who will be entering Sayville Schools for the first time in September must be registered prior to the opening of school. Early registration results in better planning in terms of the child’s program and balancing of class sizes.

All families new to the school district are asked to register their students at the Student Services Office in the Administrative Offices, 99 Greeley Avenue, Sayville.

To register, the following forms are required:

- a) documentation of transfer from previous school
- b) latest report card
- c) original birth certificate
- d) immunization record
- e) verification of residence such as mortgage agreement, tax bill or lease—utility bills are NOT accepted!
- f) proof of custody

For kindergarten registration, the parent is required to bring proof of the child’s age. A child must reach his/her fifth birthday on or before December 1st to be eligible for kindergarten in the following September.

Students, upon enrolling in the Sayville Public Schools for the first time, shall be required to present a written record of immunization in accordance with the provisions of the New York Public Health Law.

**CENSUS**

To plan for the District’s educational needs, we continually update our census data to identify all children, ages birth to 18, who reside in the District. New residents are asked to call the Student Services Office at 244-6505 to provide us with pertinent family information. We also request that residents inform the District of new births. This information is vital to projecting future programs and determining building needs.

**TRANSPORTATION TO CHILD-CARE CENTERS**

Transportation for elementary children to Child-Care Centers located within the district will begin Thursday, September 9, 2021 for those elementary pupils whose parents have filed an application **BY APRIL 1ST** and who meet the voter-approved distance requirements.

The Voter-Approved Transportation Policy is as follows:

- **Students in Grades K-5 receive transportation if they live ½ mile or more from school;**
- **Students in Grades 6-12 receive transportation if they live 1½ miles or more from school.**

- **In-home Child-Care Transportation Requests.** Sayville School District will transport elementary or middle school children from the home of a caregiver** to their respective school. However, the caregiver’s residence must be eligible for transportation based upon the voter-approved transportation policy as listed below.

  **Please see restrictions for licensed and non-licensed providers referenced in the childcare letter/application online at the Transportation Department Link.**

This year, the LEAP Program is located at the **Cherry Avenue Elementary School.** Forms are available at the following sites:

- New Life Community Church (Lakeland Ave.)
- Transportation Office 99 Greeley Ave.

The **SCOPE Before-School Child-Care Program** will be in operation at Lincoln Avenue and Sunrise Drive schools for all elementary children. Cherry Avenue students will be transported to their school by the District.

The **SCOPE After-School Child-Care Program** will be in operation at Sunrise Drive and Lincoln Avenue, Cherry Avenue students will be transported to Lincoln Avenue school by the District.

Registration forms are available in the Office of Student Services or you can register with SCOPE directly by calling 360-0800, ext 131. (See below for Nonpublic Transportation.)

**Nonpublic School Students**

**TRANSPORTATION & TEXTBOOKS**

- **TRANSPORTATION** is provided **(up to a maximum of fifteen miles)** to children attending private or parochial schools outside the district. All REQUESTS FOR TRANSPORTATION of children attending private or parochial schools within the 15-mile limit must be **made by APRIL 1ST** before the next school year.
- Resident students attending nonpublic schools should contact BOCES at 631289-2200 for information on TEXTBOOKS.
Breakfast and lunch are available daily at each of the school sites in the district. Fliers have been mailed to all families with the following prices:

- Elementary Breakfast is $1.35
- Secondary Breakfast is $1.55
- Elementary Lunch is $3.00
- Secondary Lunch is $3.10
- Speciality cold-cut sandwiches and salad platters (at High School only) is $4.10
- NutriKIds Prepaid lunch program: Visit the Sayville School District Website, click on School Menus link. FEATURES OF THE COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM & Welcome to MySchoolBucks.com to participate in our prepaid program.
- Milk may be purchased separately at 60 cents per container. A variety of a la carte snacks are available for each grade from 25 cents and up.

The school lunch program operates on a self-sustaining basis without subsidies from local tax dollars.

The Board of Education has established a policy that no child should be deprived of a school lunch due to economical disadvantages. Pupils may be provided free or reduced-price breakfast and lunch on a continuing, intermittent, or emergency basis when family circumstances require it. Required application forms will be mailed in August and are also available in each building principal’s office. A separate application form for each child is required each school year.

To help serve your child better, please advise our department of any food allergies, intolerances, or dietary concerns. For more information, contact the Food Service Director, Keith Filosa, R.D. 631 244-6555.

**STANDARDIZED TESTING**

The New York State Board of Regents has set higher learning standards for all students. To reach these standards, the State has developed tests that demonstrate the students’ abilities to read, write, listen, and use mathematics.

All students in Grades Three through Eight will take the New York Assessments in Mathematics and English Language Arts. Additionally, students in Grades Four will take the NYS Science Assessment; and students in Grade Eight will take NYS Science and Technology Assessments. Terra Nova Assessments will be given only to students in Grade Two.

At the high school level, the Board of Regents is phasing in new Regents Tests and increased graduation requirements. For further information on these new tests and graduation requirements, please refer to the student handbook or contact your child’s guidance counselor.

Under the SDFSCA, the Sayville Public School District has adopted and implemented a program to prevent the use of illegal drugs and alcohol by students and employees. These programs are coordinated among all grade levels and disciplines.

Copies of the Code of Conduct (Board Policy 5300) and the statement of sanctions (Drug & Alcohol Abuse Regulation 5440) are available to parents, students, and employees on the District website and through the Office of Student Services. Compliance with standards is mandatory under regulations outlined by the United States Department of Education.

In an effort to meet the unique, learning needs of our students, the district provides a variety of enrichment and accelerated programs at the elementary, middle, and high schools.

Fourth- and Fifth-grade students participate in the ACE program. This program provides students with a variety of opportunities to explore individual interests while experiencing an enriched curriculum.
Notice of Rights

Parents and Eligible Students Regarding Student Records

FERPA Notice

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) affords parents and students over 18 years of age (“eligible students”) certain rights with respect to the student’s educational records. They are:

1. The right to inspect and review the student’s education records within 45 days of the day the District receives a request for access.

Parents or eligible students should submit to the District’s Records Access Officer, hereby referred to as the administrator, a written request that identifies the record(s) they wish to inspect. The administrator will make arrangements for access and notify the parent or eligible student of the time and place where the records may be inspected.

2. The right to request the amendment of the student’s education records that the parent or eligible student believes are inaccurate or misleading.

Parents or eligible students may ask Sayville School District to amend a record that they believe is inaccurate or misleading. They should write the administrator, clearly identify the part of the record they want changed, and specify why it is inaccurate or misleading.

If the District decides not to amend the record as requested by the parent or eligible student, the District will notify the parent or eligible student of the decision and advise them of their right to a hearing regarding the request for amendment. Additional information regarding the hearing procedures will be provided to the parent or eligible student when notified of the right to a hearing.

3. The right to consent to disclosures of personally identifiable information contained in the student’s education records, except to the extent that FERPA authorizes disclosure without consent.

One exception which permits disclosure without consent is disclosure to school officials with legitimate educational interests. A school official is a person employed by the District as an administrator, supervisor, instructor or support staff member (including health or medical staff and law enforcement unit personnel); a person serving on the School Board; a person or company with whom the District has contracted to perform a special task (such as an attorney, auditor, medical consultant, or therapist); or a parent or student serving on an official committee, such as a disciplinary or grievance committee, or assisting another school official in performing his or her tasks.

- A school official has a legitimate educational interest if the official needs to review an education record in order to fulfill his or her professional responsibility.

Upon request, the District discloses education records without consent to officials of another school district in which a student seeks or intends to enroll. The District intends to forward records on request of that district.

4. The right to file a complaint with the U.S. Department of Education concerning alleged failures by the District to comply with the requirements of FERPA. The name and address of the Office that administers FERPA are:

   Family Policy Compliance Office
   U.S. Department of Education
   400 Maryland Avenue, SW
   Washington D.C.
   20202-4605

Student Services

Student Services are those support services which supplement the academic program. Programs include guidance, social-emotional learning (SEL), mental health, psychological services, social work, English as a second language, student assistance, registration, and attendance. Student Services staff members strive to ensure that educational, vocational, and personal goals are realized by all pupils.

Special Education

The district offers a full continuum of special education services at all grade levels for students who have been identified as having an educational disability by the Committee on Special Education (CSE) or the Committee on Preschool Special Education (CPSE). New York State Special Education regulations and information about identifying children with Special Education needs are available at the Special Education Office (99 Greeley Avenue). Anyone with knowledge or suspects a child has an educational disability, including those who attend private schools within the District’s boundaries, who have not been identified, should contact the Coordinator of Special Education Services at (631) 244-6545.

Parents of nonpublic-school students with disabilities eligible for special education services, must submit a written request—on or before June 1st preceding the next school year—to the District regarding where the nonpublic school is located.
RELEASE OF INFORMATION ABOUT STUDENTS TO THE PUBLIC

Unless an objection to any of the specific items of information following is submitted in writing—before September 30 each year—by parents or legal guardians, or by those students themselves who are over the age of eighteen years, the Sayville Public School District herewith gives notice of intention to provide, release or publish such newsworthy information that pertains to student achievements, milestones, or accolades as well as worthwhile services they have performed. Whenever it is appropriate, the following information may be included in the news coverage: name of student, age/grade, names of parents, major field of study, photographs, student participation in recognized school activities, extracurricular activities and sports programs, academic honors, achievements, awards, scholarships and similar information.

As a press release this information will be submitted for publication in print media that includes local, school or student newspapers, magazines, yearbooks or other outside publications, daily or weekly newspapers, athletic programs, musical or theatrical programs, or news releases.

In addition, the School District intends to display, post, and show videotape of students at school functions and/or activities for use with classroom instruction.

Also whenever appropriate, such press releases about students may be filtered when submitted to electronic media, such as the school web venues, and other electronic media outlets, such as Newsday, the Patch, etc.

Under Title 45, U.S. Code, Part 99, Privacy Rights of Parents and Students, parents who do not desire press release coverage during the current academic school year must make specific requests in writing to the building principals and a copy submitted to Sayville Public School District, 99 Greeley Avenue. Failure to make such a request shall be deemed consent. The Sayville Public Schools are in compliance with the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act.

DISTRICT PUBLIC RELATIONS

Forward information to: lmittiga@sayvilleschools.org or call Linda Mittiga (631) 244-6514

The Budget Issue of TIDINGS (formerly Highlights) is a printed newsletter released once a year with pertinent information on the proposed school budget. It is mailed to district residents.

However, for all breaking news and information, check out TIDINGS ONLINE (IMAGE BELOW) on the main page of the district website and our Sayville Public Schools Facebook Page. Both are updated regularly with stories, breaking news, photos, and videos. To receive “push notifications” about all these events and stories, “LIKE” our Facebook page (IMAGE LEFT) to keep getting updates.

*Archived newsletters are at SAYVILLESCHOOLS.ORG/DISTRICT. Click on the “District Printed Newsletter” link.
The Board of Education is committed to providing a safe and orderly school environment where students may receive, and district personnel may deliver, quality educational services without disruption or interference. Responsible behavior by students, teachers, other district personnel, parents and other visitors is essential in achieving this goal.

The district has a longstanding set of expectations for conduct on school property and at school functions. These expectations are based on the principles of civility, mutual respect, citizenship, character, tolerance, honesty, and integrity.

The Board recognizes the need to clearly define these expectations for acceptable conduct on school property, identify the possible consequences of unacceptable conduct, and ensure that discipline when necessary is administered promptly and fairly. To this end, the Board adopts this Code of Conduct (“Code”).

Unless otherwise indicated, this Code applies to all students, school personnel, parents, and other visitors when on school property or attending a school function.

Dr. John E. Stimmel
Superintendent of Schools

REPORTING VIOLATIONS OF THE CODE OF CONDUCT

Any student with knowledge of threatening or planned violent behavior by another, or any student observing a student possessing a weapon, alcohol or illegal substance on school property or at a school function shall be encouraged to report this information immediately to faculty, staff or an administrator.
WHAT IS A SITE-BASED TEAM?

Each of the five Sayville schools has a Site-Based Team. The SBT holds its monthly meetings to further the interests of academic excellence.

The Site-Based Team is a group of individuals consisting of school administrators, faculty members, and parents who meet “on site” at the school building to:

• Develop goals for improving student achievement;
• Set goals for the building that are consistent with District goals and Regents goals;
• Build goals that should focus on student achievement and/or enhancing the school environment;
• The teams are also involved in the interview process for teaching positions.

To be a parent team member, you must have a child in the school to which you are applying, be able to make a two-year commitment, and attend the monthly meetings. Not only are all parents invited to attend the monthly meetings, they are encouraged to get involved on subcommittees throughout the school year.

PLEASE NOTE THE SBT MEETINGS FOR YOUR SCHOOL IN THE CALENDAR GRIDS OF THIS PUBLICATION

SITE-BASED TEAM APPLICATION

SITE-BASED TEAM PARENT-MEMBERS NEEDED: Your Site-Based Team will occasionally have parent-representative openings. To be a team member, you must have:
• A child who will be attending the school to which you are applying;
• Be able to make a two-year commitment;
• Attend the monthly meetings.

(Employees of Sayville Public Schools are not eligible to serve as parent representatives.)

Names will be picked at the March PTA Council Meeting held at the Administration Building. All are welcome to attend the meeting. You will be called when your name is received by the District Steering Committee Parent Representatives.

Cut and return to: District Steering Committee Parent Representatives, 99 Greeley Avenue, Sayville, NY 11782.
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COMMUNITY AMBULANCE

“Neighbors Helping Neighbors”
Serving Sayville, West Sayville, Bayport, Oakdale, and Bohemia, the Community Ambulance Volunteers are trained EMTs.

In case of an emergency, CALL 911
To become a volunteer or join the Youth Squad (ages 13-17), call (631) 567-2586 or visit us at www.CommunityAmb.org

SAYVILLE ATHLETIC FOUNDATION

The Sayville Athletic Foundation voluntarily provides assistance to the Sayville Athletic Booster Clubs and to various athletic organizations serving the Sayville Public Schools.

P.O. Box 981 Sayville, New York 11782
Dmaloney@sayvilleschools.org

SAYVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Main Number 631 589-4440
Adult Reference, ext. 305
Children’s Department, ext. 319
Teen Central, ext. 318

HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday-Friday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday: 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday: 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.*
*“During “Summer Hours,” the Library is closed on Sundays (from the 3rd weekend in June until the 3rd Sunday in September). See also the Sayville School District Calendar for Library Holiday closings.)

USE OF SCHOOL DISTRICT FACILITIES

A policy established by the Board of Education regulates the use of school facilities by community organizations. Request forms are available at the Administrative Building, 99 Greeley Avenue, Sayville. Since the school district must act upon each request, applications should be submitted well in advance of the date of intended use.

PESTICIDES

New York State Education Law Section 409-H requires all public and nonpublic elementary and secondary schools to provide written notification to all parents and persons in parental relationships, and to all staff regarding the potential use of pesticides throughout the school year. The Sayville School District has taken the non-pesticide approach to pest control, known as an integrated-management program. The District maintains a list of persons who wish to receive 48-hour notification of certain pesticide applications. If you would like to receive 48-hour prior notification of pesticide applications that are scheduled to occur in your school, please complete the Pesticide Notification form available in the district office and return it to the Sayville Public Schools pesticide representative at: 99 Greeley Avenue, Sayville 11782; (631) 244-6550, (fax) (631) 244-6543.

ASBESTOS

To assure that the Sayville School District provides a safe environment for our students and staff, the district has completed inspections of its asbestos-containing material during the past year. These inspections are required by A.H.E.R.A. to ensure that any minor damage to asbestos-containing material is identified and repaired in a timely manner.

The asbestos-containing material identified throughout the district is restricted to mudded pipe joints in boiler rooms and resilient floor tiles. The pipe joints have been well maintained by the district’s licensed asbestos management personnel and the asbestos in the floor tiles is in a dense form and not deemed hazardous.

There is a copy of the ASBESTOS MANAGEMENT PLAN available for public viewing in the office of each building. All questions regarding the operation and management of asbestos-containing materials in the district buildings should be directed to the District’s Asbestos Compliance Officer at 244-6550.
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JOIN YOUR PTA, SEPTA, SMBA, AND BOOSTER CLUBS

NOTE: For a student to be awarded a scholarship from those organizations, a parent must be a member of SMBA, SEPTA, and/or MS/HS PTA.

Middle-High School PTA
Dues $7 per person

PRESIDENT
Kristin Noack
Sayvillepta@gmail.com

VICE PRESIDENT
Deborah Guthiel
Sayvillepta@gmail.com

TREASURER
Jennifer Fontanettak
Sayvillepta@gmail.com

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Josephine Contaldi
Sayvillepta@gmail.com

NEWSLETTER/PTA SUPPORT
Nancy Clark
Sayvillepta@gmail.com

MEMBERSHIP
Christina Adams
Sayvillepta@gmail.com

MS-HS PTA, Box 314
Sayville, NY 11782

Cherry Avenue PTA
Dues $7 per person

PRESIDENT
Kristin Whitcomb
kristinwhitcomb@gmail.com

CO-VICE PRESIDENTS
Meghan Coffey
megcofo4@yahoo.com

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Jeanine Albert
jeanine.cosgrove@aysstaff.com

TREASURER
Debbie Chiarello
debs5580@gmail.com

RECORDING SECRETARY
Eva Armano
evalopezjewelry@gmail.com

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Jennifer Tomforde
jennifer@tomforde@gmail.com

Cherry Avenue PTA
155 Cherry Avenue
West Sayville, NY 11796

Lincoln Avenue PTA
Dues $7 per person

PRESIDENT
Jackie Amato
jaxamato@hotmail.com

CO-PRESIDENTS
Allison Rothstein
arothsteinlp@gmail.com

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Stephanie Flynn
stephanieannelang@yahoo.com

TREASURER
Maria Dey
mdey4@gmail.com

RECORDING SECRETARY
Leslie Tantz
Leslieztanz@gmail.com

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Gabby McQuillen
gabymcquillen@gmail.com

Lincoln Avenue PTA
440 Lincoln Avenue
Sayville, NY 11782

Sunrise Drive PTA
Dues $7 per person

PRESIDENT
Corrine McBride
Corrine.mcbride@gmail.com

CO-VICE PRESIDENTS
Marisa Grosso/Faye Plantz
Grosso520@yahoo.com
Fplantz333@gmail.com

TREASURER
Nicole Tracy
nicolevitaletaltracy@gmail.com

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Kim Sels
Kt21409@yahoo.com

RECORDING SECRETARY
Stephanie Rapp
Stephanierapp4@gmail.com

CULTURAL ARTS
Miranda Paulis
mirandapaulis@yahoo.com

Sunrise Drive PTA
320 Sunrise Drive
Sayville, NY 11785

SEPTA c/o 99 Greeley Ave,
Sayville NY 11782

Special Education Parent-Teacher Association

CO-PRESIDENTS
Karah Klein
karahklein@gmail.com

TREASURER
Erin Hynes
thehynesfamily1024@gmail.com

VICE PRESIDENT
Meg DeBatt
mmsmartinenglish@yahoo.com

RECORDING SECRETARY
Marissa Klassert
jennifertomforde@gmail.com

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Jillian Razzano

Meetings: 3rd Monday; every other month,
6:30pm, Administrative Offices
sayvillecouncilofptas@gmail.com

PRESIDENT
Jennifer Tomforde
jennifer@tomforde@gmail.com

RECORDING SECRETARY
TBD
sayvillecouncilofptas@gmail.com

VICE PRESIDENT
TBD

EVENING IN CELEBRATION:
Each year, we raise over $16,000 thanks to SMBA members and the community. These funds support grants and scholarships for deserving students in grades K-12 as well as other programs and events sponsored by SMBA. Your support enables SMBA to continue providing these grants, scholarships, and programs that encourage artistic development.

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP:
- Membership is tax-deductible—SMBA is a registered 501C3 non-profit;
- Members are part of a group of committed parents, teachers, and community who share a passion for the arts;
- MOST IMPORTANTLY, Members ENJOY supporting the amazing growth and development of our talented students.

JOIN SMBA!
If you love the Arts: Music, Dance, Theatre, Creative Writing, Visual Arts AND if you want to support the artistic development of our Sayville students in grades K-12...

SMBA President: Lisa De Verna - smbaprez@gmail.com
SMBA Vice President: Alene Sanges

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP:
- Membership is tax-deductible—SMBA is a registered 501C3 non-profit;
- Members are part of a group of committed parents, teachers, and community who share a passion for the arts;
- MOST IMPORTANTLY, Members ENJOY supporting the amazing growth and development of our talented students.

CONTACTS:
Membership: Jacqueline Taylor Madden
Treasurer: Melissa Elliot-Brogan
mdeb1026@gmail.com
Recording Secretary: Christine Weinfeld
Cjw1897@optonline.net

Sayville Music Boosters for the Arts

• $25 Sponsor • $50 Donor
• $100 Patron • $200+ Benefactor

SMBA, P.O. Box 332, Sayville, NY 11782
Sayville Public Schools Phone Listings

### Sayville Secondary Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGH SCHOOL ● 631 244-6600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Brook Street, West Sayville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Hoffer, Principal;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Baio, Assistant Principal;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabine Loriston, Assistant Principal;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m. to 2:35 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(extra academic help available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 2:10 p.m. until 2:35 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIDDLE SCHOOL ● 631 244-6650</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>291 Johnson Avenue, Sayville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Castoro, Ed.D., Principal;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Decker, Assistant Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50 a.m. to 2:55 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(extra academic help available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 2:25 p.m. until 2:55 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sayville Elementary Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHERRY AVENUE ● 631 244-6700</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155 Cherry Avenue, West Sayville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Ihne, Ed.D., Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades K – 5: 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9: Kindergarten Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 10: Kindergarten Full Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINCOLN AVENUE ● 631 244-6725</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>440 Lincoln Avenue, Sayville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Carlson, Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades K – 5: 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Pre-K: 9:15 a.m. to 2:35 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9 Kindergarten Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 10: Kindergarten Full Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNRISE DRIVE ● 631 244-6750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320 Sunrise Drive, Sayville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Foy, Ed.D., Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades K – 5: 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9: Kindergarten Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 10: Kindergarten Full Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Administration Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buildings &amp; Grounds</td>
<td>631 244-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Office</td>
<td>631 244-6530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>631 244-6515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Nutrition</td>
<td>631 244-6558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruct. Tech. Materials</td>
<td>631 244-6565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel</td>
<td>631 244-6520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations</td>
<td>631 244-6514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing</td>
<td>631 244-6539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>631 244-6545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>631 244-6505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>631 244-6510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>631 244-6506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Middle School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Office</td>
<td>631 244-6650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>631 244-6653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance</td>
<td>631 244-6660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>631 244-6670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>631 244-6688</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cherry Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Office</td>
<td>631 244-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>631 244-6702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>631 244-6710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lincoln Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Office</td>
<td>631 244-6725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>631 244-6727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>631 244-6735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunrise Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Office</td>
<td>631 244-6750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>631 244-6752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>631 244-6760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Security

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Security Office</td>
<td>631 244-6785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Emergency Tips Hotline</td>
<td>631 244-6503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Emergency Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLICE: 911</th>
<th>AMBULANCE: 911</th>
<th>FIRE: 911</th>
<th>YOUR DOCTOR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POISON CONTROL: 1 800 222-1222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>